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Objective The aims of this study were to evaluate the effects of
fampridine on verbal ﬂuencies in MS patients and to compare the
supposed cognitive effect with the gait effect.
Design Our studywas a prospectivemonocentric open label trial.
Thirty-one MS patients were included (42% primary progressive
MS, 45% secondarly progressive MS, 13% relapsing-remitting MS)
with a mean EDSS of 5.43. Assessments of verbal phonological and
semantic ﬂuencies were repeated twice (within one week) before
fampridine treatment, and twice after fampridine treatment. Gait
velocity was measured before and after fampridine treatment.
Post-hoc analyses were performed in order to limit the impact of
the practice effect.
Results Verbal ﬂuencies were signiﬁcantly improved by fampri-
dine treatment (P < 0.05). Phonological ﬂuency showed greater
improvement than semantic ﬂuency after fampridine treatment.
No signiﬁcant difference on verbal ﬂuency performance was
observed between gait responders and non-responders groups.
Conclusion The results suggest a speciﬁc cognitive effect of treat-
ment with fampridine. There is an improvement in verbal inﬂuences
mainly phonological, which implies an action on executive functions.
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Background Home care for patients with multiple sclerosis relies
largely on informal caregivers (ICs).
Methods We assessed ICs objective burden (Informal Care Time,
ICT) and ICs subjective burden (Zarit Burden Inventory, ZBI) and
their explanatory factors.
Results ICs (n = 99) were spouses (70%), mean age 52 years,
assisting disabled patients with a mean Expanded Disability Status
Scale (EDSS) of 5.5, with executive dysfunction (mean DysExecutive
Questionnaire [DEX] of 25) and a duration of MS ranging from 1 to
44 years. Objective burden was high (mean ICT = 6.5 hours/day),
mostly consisting of supervision time. Subjective burden was
moderate (mean ZBI = 27.3). Multivariate analyses showed that
both burdens were positively correlated with higher levels of EDSS
and DEX, whereas co-residency and IC’s female gender correlated
with objective burden only and IC’s poor mental health status with
subjective burden only. When considering MS aggressiveness, it
appeared that both burdens were not correlated with a higher
duration of MS but rather increased for patients with severe and
early cognitive dysfunction and for patients classiﬁed as fast
progressors according to the Multiple Sclerosis Severity Scale.
Conclusion MS disability course and IC’s personal situation must
be evaluated to understand the burden process and to implement
adequate interventions in MS.
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Objective To study the risk factors for falls in patients with
multiple sclerosis presenting gait disturbances.
Methods This is a retrospective review of prospectively collected
data from a cohort of MS patients followed for gait disturbances
between April 2013 and June 2014 in the neurological rehabilita-
tion department. The history of falls, trauma, current treatments
and clinical data (disease duration, clinical form, EDSS,motor skills,
spasticity, pain) were collected. Univariate and multivariate
analyzes were performed to predict the risk of falls.
Results One hundred and ninety-six patients (median EDSS: 6;
age: 55 years [9.3])were divided into 2 groups: fallers (n = 92), non-
fallers (n = 103). In our model, taking antidepressants, previous
fractures (upper limbs, spine), sprains of ankles and knees, impaired
visual and brain functions (or mental) of EDSS were predictors of falls
(AUC = 0.73; sensitivity = 0.74; speciﬁcity = 0.59).
Discussion Balance disorders and falls are among the most
disabling symptoms of MS, affecting about 3/4 of patients during
the course of the disease. In our study, 47.1% of patients had falled.
These results are similar to those of Cattaneo et al. [1], (54%) and of
Finlayson et al. [2], (52.2%). If visual disturbances and anti-
depressants have been identiﬁed as risk factors for falling, prior
fracture and sprain were not included in those studies. This could
explain the fear of falling in this population. Investigation of a
history of fracture or sprain is recommended in the pervention of
falls in MS patients with gait disturbances.
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